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1owds
Are Coming

And the

Merchandise Is Going!
Buyers of 1 )ry . Goods, Shoes,

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Floor
Coverings, Trunks, Bags, eac, are

irresistibly drawn to one great
renter.The Bee Hive of Bailes,
at which place everything of a

summery nature is being sold at
wonderful reductions. In fact, it
is just a case of you making moneys
.nobody can resist buying when
Baiies fixes the prices. ''

Come and share the saving with
vVl_1__.jb_ . »11 1 1Otner oiauppcra who win ae nere.

ee nive
G. H. BAILES, Proprietor

Drinks

.it answers every beverage
requirement.vim/vigor, re-

freshment, wholesomeness.

H will satisfy you.
Demand ihc genuine tby tail name.
Nickname* enpourare

Mtadndoo.

The Coca-Cola Co., Atlanta, Ga.' %<

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Cliflon Milts, Ky., Inwriting of her experience with Cardui, the woman'stonic She says further: "Before 1 began to useCardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, Ithought the pain would kill me. I was hardly ableto do any of my housework; After taking three bottlesof Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soongained 3J pounds, and now, 1 do all my'hpusework,as well as run a big water mill.1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman's Tonic
\ a trial Î still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad,1 and it piways does me good."v4 Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs ofwoman-ly trouble. Signs that yon need Cardui, the woman'stonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Carduifor your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing,women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottlë Today!

3

; votejfor
i. jä9. ä» sumMersett '2

FOR
COMPTROLLER GErESAt

Excitable »*arty (at telephone).Kclloî Who is this? Who Ife this,-1
sayl?" Man on .Other End."Haven't, got
time, to guess riddles. Tell me youir-Bélf wh9 yo pre.".Boston Transcript

TO HOLD COUNTY COTTON
CONGRESS

ALL OVER STATE
Call Has Been Issued For Planters
To Rally In Every Section at

Their County Seats

Next Thursduy will hcc tho farmers
In-every section of the state gathered
ut their county Beuts for the countyrotten congress. A call lin s been
sunt out all over South Carolina byDr. Wade Stackhouse, of Dillon, ask-
ing that this meeting be held and itIh probable thul tho farmers will an-
swer the call und will hold rousingmeetings in every county in the
state.
At the county meetings the plan for

storing cotton will be outlined bythe county chairman. The state con-
gress has asked every farmer in theslate to hold one-third of his cropand that 12 1-2 cents be fixed as the]minimum price per pound.It is the plan of the leaders to ex-tend the holding movement to all ofthe slutcs of the cotton belt.
At the county meetings next Thurs-day Hie farmers will be asked to de-cide on the question of an extra ses-sion of the general assembly ut whichthe state warehouse bill would be pre-sented

, Outline of Project.
The following resolution was adopt-cd by the state cotton congress:"Whereas, on account of war- inEurope among the nations which con-sume two-thirds of our raw cotton,and whereas, until arrangements canbe made for vessels under the Amer-ican flag, the ocean carrying tradehas almost been suspended, and'wiiireu», under auch conditions, thedomestic market can not absorb themovement of cott'u>.
"Ue it re:o!ved than the bankersand fertilizer companies of the stateare requested to grant extension ofall paper for fertilizer.! and other sup.plies used in making the present crop."Resolved, That in making such ex. Itension the payments be fixed at 60,]AO days and 120 days, so ob to enablethe cotton to be gradually marketeduntil seme provision can so bemade to finance and carry over the]surplus.
"Resolved, further, That in making 1those extensions, they are only to begranted to merchants doing a credit)business who will agree only to fur-nish in 1015 those who will- agree tocurtail their cotton crop to one-half]of tho acreage of the current year.'.'.Resolved, further. That where thaiparty to whom an extension Is grant-]cd is a planter, ho must agreo to cur-tail his acreage In cotton to one-naifthat of tho present crop aB possible toreassure those whose labor harvests!tho crop
"Resolved, further,- That the chairappoint a committee of seven to pre.pare a warehouse bill, which willwork in harmony with recent federallegislation, to the end that we mayput into operation an efficient systemof Blate warehouses. The said com.mittco are empowered after this isdono to request tho governor 'to con-vene the general assembly in specialsession."

Committee to Meet.Tho following committee was ap-pointed: John L. McLaurln, J. APanks, R. M. Cooper, T. B. Stack-house, W A. Stuckey, W. K. Durst,]J. Q. L. White, Lee O. Holleman and]Arch B. Calvcrt.
The committee has *~«m called to]meet at the Jefferson uotel Monday)night at 8 o'clock.

Yote for Trlpp for Conn! y Treasurer.
COUNTRY HOUSES N' T AS INCON-VENIENT AS EC ...HERIA.

In tho current lse»-. i of Farm and |Fireside James A. i ug, an agricul-tural .engineer, wrif * an artlclo eh-titled. "A Home Y-' .tor and SewerSystem." He dear,>-es one that wasinstalled in an Ir'i'.ru farm home andis now in nucccE' til operation. In thefollowing extrac' Crom his artlclo hemakes a comper. on of the old-fash-ioned farm he me with- the modernfarm homo: ...

'A farm heme offers' advantage!that cannot bi. had in town, or city atany >rlcc. They are advantages that Kolfar toward making a wholesome anda happy lire.-Until recently, town.andcity lifo afforded; certain physical!comforts which were cot to be had intho farm home, and ae .absence of jwhich detracted greatVy from the at-\ tracttvencss.. ot farm life. These, were Iiho advantages and comforts that go!with furnace. heat,, water. works, endsewer systems* But recent develop-ment s now mako it'possible to have)those advantages in thé country home[at no greater expense than -in the city[homo. So now.country lifo holds outall of the advantages, with none of the.)I «11 vadvantages, of city and town life.1Yote for Trlpp for County Treasurer.!
Troops Are ActiveToronto, Aug. 21..Toronto's threeinfantry regtmentr tomorrow willsend nearly 2.000 men to the Valear-lier camp. The Forty-eighth High-1landers will be 850 strong; the Grena-dier dotachmtmt: S50 strong alia"Che*Queen's Own, will entrain 750 strong.r~ -'
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ANDERSON COUNTY IS
RAISING LIVE STOCK

ADVICE TO THE INTERESTED
FARMERS

BULLETIN IS ISSUED
Chamber of Commerce It Striving
To Aid Live Stock Association

Here
f !

Since the organization of the An-
derson County Live Stock Association,!
in the quarters of the chamber of com-
incrcc. last spring, there hus been so
much interest evinced in live stock
and hogs that there ha.; sprung up
quite a considerable interest in the
building of siloä in this region
Therefore the agricultural bureau of
the chamber of commerce yesterday
issued the following bulletin to all
farmers:
Many men will fill silos for the

first time this year, and some infor-
mation uh to when and how to fill a
silo may not be out of place.
The greater pan of the silage this

year, in the Panhandle, will be made
from kafir, milo, fetcrlta and sweet
.lorphum. The proper time to cut this
feed for stlagc is when the seed are
ia the stiff dou~h stage and the bot-
tom leaves h'.gln to turn brown, ,for
at this stage the plant will have its
maximum nutritive value and yet be;
green enough to keep well in the silo.
The fed should be cut with a row

binder, us this is the most oconom I
ical method when one haz a large
amount to cut.

In hauling the feed from the field
to i\\r silo, a "-ason with a low-down
bed le much better than one with a
reirular hay frnirii». nç the Z---. bun-
dle i are rather heavy to lift.
Enough wagons should be used to

keep the feed hauled out of the field
a» fast as~it is cut Do not leave the
feed in the field. to wilt and become
partly cured before putting into the
silo, as a part, of tho nutritlvo value
may be lost, and if dry it will not keep
as well. It is. especially advisable to
take as large a. load as possible each
trip, for 83 th*e feed is green loads of
large bulk «an not be handled, and If
a wagon is only partly loaded each
time the expense of filling the silo
will be great/y., Increased. If one has
strong wagons' -and good drivers,
four-horse teams, may be used to ad-
vantage. ,.i r ...... .. ,..Silage should' be cut Into one-half
inch lengths, as it. packs In much
closer than when, left longer, thus
crowding out tho air. and the sllagokeeps better. The capacity of'ihe *»llo
increased and there 1b less waste in
feeding, as all will be eaten.
The power required to run tho ull-

age cutter, with blower - attached, is
ordinarily figured at one horse power
for each lncfyjpf cutter.that Is, a 15,
inch cutter, 7^11 require a 15 horse-
power gasoline engine, but In filling
a pit silo where no blower is required,
only about half this power Is needed.
One of the most, if not the most.

important part in filling a b11o Is the
packing of the silage The silage
must bo packed well if it is to keep,
for this packing forces out the air
and the essential thing in making jail ago is the exclusion of air. If air jspaces are left in tho silo, large |amounts of silage will be lost. In a
silo 12 foot in diameter and'with a
small cutter, use two or more men..
In large silos' and filling with largo
cutters, keep three or more men In)the stlo and see that they tramp all
the time. Pack tho edges next to the
wall, the middle will take care of.
Itself.
When tho feed Is green, no water jneed be added in making silage, but.If the feed has begun to dry or euro-

in tho Hold serine water should he
run into the bIIo with the cut feed.
This Is done to bring the moisture
contents of the feed noarsr to its nat-
ural state, to make, the feed pack
down better, and help exclude the air
One. safe rule in this matter .would
be* It in doubt,'rhn in'some water.
Water will hot .hurt the silage If
thore Is no excess, and every silo
should have either a dirt floor or a
drain, which will let any excess water:
escape. The best place. to add tho ;'.
water Is to run it into the blower,
while cutting. !
As six or more'inches' of silage at

the top will spoil,'it is sometimes ad-
visable to cover tho' top with some
cheap or worthless feed. A layer of ;
cut oat straw is sometimes run In for.
a covering for tho silage and wèt'
down and well tramped! This forms.
a seal and preserves all the feed.!
Tin_ «.Jl-x- tX .- .11 »» Ikl. Inueu .Ovulum 10 vvquu, .... v» .«»» » i
tor, layer dt spoiled stuff should bo jthrown aside V / "'' JIt Is advisable to tramp the top or,the silage every day tor ten days of
two weeks after the site J» filled, as
this helps to force'out the air and
tends to prevent: the';, silage settlingawày from thé wall. t

Cut' feed for^Uafe^when seed are
in the Btiff dotitA.'sta««. :.. >

Keep up with binder in the field;
don't let. feed lay in the flejd for* nav^era! days.
Haul as large loads aa possible,

and keep alt men busy all the time.
Cut in one-half .nch lengths.
Pack sllago well arebhft the edge

No man ever lost anything by pack,
lug, and many ha*e» lost much, silagefrom IschvrsSrrK. wäiT~:\\r. r- r

- Tramp the top of the silage every
day for ten days or two weeks.

It fn doubt as to moisture, run In
water.

ypte for Trlpp for Çoaptjr Trewnrtr,

I Goiumbia GbÜfege 1P " Columbia, South Carolina. i
|p One of tbe few Claas "A" Colleges for Women in tho SouÜk a rank of honor given ît by tho É§||| Board ofEducation M, E» Church South, on account of tho high character of work dono by tho|p institution.

v mmJ| In faculty, equipment, buildings and location, Columbia College offers tbe young women ot |p|p South Carolina educational advantages unequalled elsewhere in tho Stato and surpassed nowhere WAWfr in tbo South. Nowhere elso in tho State can youn^ ladies sec, hear and learn so much a.s at Colum- %pM. bia, one of the leading educational centers of tbo South, and the seat of tbo legislative, judicial and |pM executive departments ofSouth Carolina.Tho comfort, health and safety of the student have been carefully provided for. The handsome gp|p fireproof buildings located in a beautiful campus of twenty acres overlooking the City ofColumbia, <m,Ip are thoroughly- ventilated, heated by steam, lighted by electricity and abundantly supplied with tho %|j|p purest water. : %pThe faculty is exceptionally strong and competent, being drawn from tbe leading Colleges and %|Ip Universities of tho North and East as well as from Franco and Germany.M
^
The courso of study is carefully graded and thorough at every point. It is arranged on the1 |iIp University plan, allowing students to enter tho class they aro prepared fcr, as far as possible, in |PH every department. Degrees of Bachelor of Arts. Bachelor of Literature and Bachelor of Science %|p are conferred. 1914 Term begins Scptomber 24. WFor Descriptive Catalogue and 1914-15 Announcement, Address pg REV. W. DANIEL, D. t). President, Columbia, S. GJ Û
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(The Savannah Precs.)
The death of Gen. E P. Alexander!

removed from the south one of its'
most prominent figures. Gen. Alexan-
der wus a man of wide intelligence
and one who took a great interest in
the affairs of his country.

'His services both to the United
States and to the Confederacy were
marked by the most devoted and close
attention to duty and throughout Ins
long life he gave bis services willing,ly and ungrudgingly to those whom
lie l'iticved could be beet helped
thereby. He won fame In manyfields.

First, as an engineer in tho armyof the United Stater?, and then as a
leader upon the field, of the forces of«'.ne Confederacy, ho proved himself a
man of brillant intellect and unflinch-
ing bravery. Since the war he baa
served in many capacities with muer»
credit to himself.
Gen. Alexander* was an optimist, a:->

shown by his poetical answer to. the
late John Hay's doleful and disheart-
ening poemj."The Stirrup Cup."There is an interesting story In
cnonection with this poem -ar.r? thojanswer which Is known to few per-
son?-. Jobs Hay wrote "The Stirrup]Çup" anonymously. It will be re-<called that it left nothing upon whicn]to base the theory of a better lifo af-
ter death. It was as follows:

The Stirrup Cn!». T

My short and-happy daysh.' done,
Tho'long and lonely, night comer? ou^And at ray door the pale horse stnnu-
To bear me forth to unknown -lands.'
His whinny shrill, h la pawing hoof <"lSo'und dreadful as- tho gutharing storm)And I trtMn*. th... thiS'Shcltcriüg roof1
And joj'b of life,, so swoèt and warm.

Oh, joy'n of ljfo, so 'Sweet and warm,'Kipd, friend, bo faithful and K> true,'My rosy children and my wife,So sweet to kiss 00 fair to view.
So-Bweet to kiss, so fair to view;The utght comea ou, the light- burns JV';. blue;
And. at my door tho pale horse standsTo bear-the forth' to unknown lands.
.Tho tone of this poem was too. dole-ful for Goh . Alexander, who taking a

more cheerful view and one in strictaccord with the Christian faith, addedto.the tfoom of Mr, Hay the followingVerse: - £ '

But. storm and " Bloom and mysteryShall only sorVo my courage high, i
Who thro Hfe'a, scenes has borne hlu

part ; .

May faco its close with tranquil heart.]
No trembling hand will grAsp tW rein, jNo craven soul thé path will trace;This* life hath not been mine in vain. 1
In unknown lands I'll Beek my place;
X'drain the cup and boldly faoeThe heritage of thé human race,Whose birthright 'tia to pierce the]gloom'
And solve tho mystery of the tomb.

;\I follow somo. and others leadFrom whom iny bout would heever uMvide
0»e' s.te tor all. Where moves the]' .great -

Profession, there let; no e)>ide.
When Geu. Alexander wrote theseVerses.he did not know waô ;thé raar- tthor-of "The. Stlrrtrp >Cup'^ was. Retthought the lines? of thé- latter were!Incomplete and too-much: filled -'with Ithe sadness of death baa > »eriijisi.«'"-foen. Alexander wrote nfs ^dettdoariIn 18*8. -Atter learning years. latat'that John Hay was thé -author heront the irided Versos ter*hû à*4 Mir.Hay, Just a few daya before .fcä dîsâ,'

MRS. PRESCOTT had just heard of
the illness ofa dear friend. She was

' i % . about to leave town that morning for
an extended trip. There was no time to
'call. Turning to the telephone, she gotthe florist and ordered a choice selection

^ pf roses sent with her card to the address
of the invalid.

Without the telephone she would have beenfinable to do this little act of kindness.
; <s» When you lelephoite---smii«
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

BAPTISTS ARE
; GETTING RE5UL i S
Baltimore Editor Congratulates
People of State On Hospital

|/v- Purchase

Âtiimals SL \:

rri»rromFBesf^3$tiCil7tl- ^Cows.givc lets milk.r horses do less work wh erf
tortured by flies. Keep>our stock Ircc from these"disease breedingpesa by spray-ing them with \ ^

Conkey's Fly Knocker
Gives animils immed iatc rcl icf and saves"
you money and (rouble: Does not taintmilk- Inoffensive to animals. ;MJ

VTry ït4^t)ay%;Money Back
tfftFaifo^

', to pietle, you-' Cet a Iican now.'ïJ&èfiuX'

fcvAÄÖ* PHARMACY
Anderson. 8. C.

In reference ; to the purchase by
the South Carolina Baptists* of the
Colon la .hotel In Columbia for a
statev hosptal, R. H. Edmonds, edi-
tor of, the BaltimoreManufacturera'
Record, writes to. a member of thé
hospital board:
i-; ,"I-';aotai hi_ The, .-Baptist Courier of
July 23 rd that thé Baptists of South
Carolina hayo secured, for a Baptisthospital the Colonla hotel, at Coiùm-bià ji Surely those Who havo1 been,l.'Instrumental la bringing this about?have rendered, a* '

very great service
to .'every patient who being sick, .canbo so fortunate as to be located in
such a building.an a hospital. I1 havestopped many times nt the Colonia,sjad It has alwaya imprest. itself
;von ùm no Oun ô£ iôé ir,o8t o^xac-
tlvs! hötets ih all the South. It launlike ordinary hotels. It lu restft 1^-refreshing, beautiful within and beau-tiful without. It Is less like a hosp-tal than 'any place I have ever, seenand with the;,splendid location in the
heart of Columbia, It must be.now. _,/aftOmmenaelv valuable piece of prop,. WC are :SQie agents fores^ and destined to very great, In-
crease In valus la the future. .. . . I { ,cannot holp sending you a llno\ of

'

r«^ttrat\ilfttion-«, ; to } them who \have, suc< ^eded In doing this,
"

vaK4congratulation to the Baptists labeing able to'secure such an unnaualty for hospital purposes ; , aIding with eUrroundlpgB of suchteeter that rest and peace andfort Will surely be the part of ev-

When You Buy
Spaîdîng

Tennis Goods
Yov ^xrs the best!

Vote for Trlpp f#r County Treasurer.

Sporting Goods
in Anderson.

«8 Book Store.

; r Watet Power AIR*Washington. A-gsarSî,.The Sousetoday completed consideration of the'

f administraUon. conßeryaUon" program.It Waa laid aaido for final vote whena)l four conaervatIon measures havebeen completed. d-**im&fi>m*.-


